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Re ad .
W ha t to Re ad An d Wh at No t to
get on without his
In these times everybody reads. No one can
l. Women are perhaps
new:,;paper, his Rib le, his religious paper or hrs nove
more inclination anri more
grea ter reariers than men in general. They have
tive to impressions from
time for it. Besides their minds are more rerep
not only asks quPstions
othe rs. It is her province to ask questions, so she
or whom she calls into her
of her husbandR at home, but of the literary auth
periodical.
home, or who may b?. there hy accident through the
s. There are few
Now, what do wor11en read? They read their Bible
such heathen bomes, but
housrs where there is no Bihlr. There are some
etimes no one. It lies
they are rare. But who reads it in the home? Som
h to month unopened.
on the shelf or table from week to week and mont
the Bible is read, more or
No one care s to be seen reacting its page:-1. But
who reads it more often
less, in most homf>S, and the woman is the one
of God in the garden of
than othe rs. She is the one who ht->ars the voice
but humbly sits at the
His word. She meddles not with higher eritieism,
om.
feet of Jesu s drink ing in the instr uctio ns of wi:,;d
is interested in missions
She
r.
Women read the ieli12ious newspape
opna tions of God's people.
and Sabbath Schools and in all the diffen.. nt
it comes, she is the fir~t to
Ro, she must have her Church Pape r and when
and who has died and what
examine its cont ents, t.o find out who is married
tn urnall) tal, e a more lively
iRgo ing on among the thu) (h1s . W<m
church
intn est in all these thing s than do the mrn of the
Jiteraturr. The story
Womrn are grea t rrnd ns of fiction and light

1Il

paµPr, tht> rn;:ig-azine and the novel have a fa. cination for them th~t they do
not have for merr. ThP imnwnse cirL"ulation whieh such magazine as the
Womans' Home .Journal have show thP vast demand there is for this light
reading matter. Th novel readers in th,.• str(-'et cars and publie µlaces are
wn111Pn, not nwn. They devonr with avidity the. ensational tuff with which
t ht-> market i:,; flooded. Our Puritan forefathers would have put the ban upon this kinrl of literaturt>. They deemed it a wa~te of time ancl money, ancl
of immoral tendency in th\ way of filling ~he mind with the unreal in tead
of truth, leading to fol 'e living and neglect of truth. How far thP Puritan
idea was right is clifficult to , ay . That all fictinn i:,; immoral ancl bad for the
mind cannot be maintained . Rut. it mu t be said. that t.he habit of clevonr;
ing novels should not UP ~neonr.:,gecl in the young. There is rio time for
reading unprofitable "yarns", such as are usually found in the dime novel.
This reading matter has been found to lead i11 thou anclP of cases to criminal
practice. which are suggesteJ by the novel.
Our public, libraries, great and small, are filled with hooks of fiction.
not of the classic order either, but the- trashy kind also. Sad to say, these
are the books most called for of all. On thi' account, it i questionable
whether the Public Free Library i. a benefit to ociety, or an injury. The
bad book i:o clevoured eagerly, white the u l-'fQl one remains on the shelf.
Thus, through the library bad habits are formed, because the books cost
nothing, whereas, if the people had to pay for them, they would not for a
moment he putting money into them. It is like the offering of free beer
with lunch . Some will drink and come to like it who would not have
bought it at fir t.
There can be little room t,, doubt, that tihe tim~s are getting away from
the old religiou8 id Pa. that truth i, more enjoyable than fiction, and that it
is nec•essary to tell a whole pack of storie~ in order to imp-re a )jttle truth.
In orcler to point out ol,jPctionahle things in late novE!ls, it would be
nPCPssary to read them and \\e haven't time for that,: ThP mine! is like
fallow ground brokPn up and wp must be careful h0w we p{\rmit tares to be
sown \\ hiC'h . p, irg up and c·hol<e t hr good , eed. The depraved mind
catc-hPs and rPtains t h;1t ,,·hieh fped~ depravity,, rvore , emlily than that
which yields goorl fruit:-. A foul . tory ,, ill be difficult to banish from
memory, when that which is pure \\'ill he forgotten, as many will able to
testify from th Pi r own experiPn<'P.
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The Geniu s of Whitt ier.
BY EDNA ARDREY.

In the maim of poPtry the realm in which we evAr think of WhittiP1·
what are the evi<len<:PS of gen ius? Perhaps the most striking peculiarity
of his poems is thPir metrical simplicity. No poet has expressed truly
poetical thoughts in so simple a way as has Whittie r. Thoroughly consistent with the pu rpose of his pro<luction is th is simplicity
A Qq:,iker meter it m::iy well be called f.ir it is the soul language of a
lovely Qu.aker poet. AftPr reading Tangled Whet of · Whitman or after
wrestling with the poems of , Browning how gladly do we turn to "Maud
Muller on a summer day. Raked the meadow sweet with hay" or again
The dark eye has left us
The spring bird has flown
,,
On the pathway of spirit
She wanders alone.
Of all his lite:rary woJ·ks Whittier valued most highly his Song of
Freedom.
Elizabeth Phelpc:: say'3, "He sang t~em as the prophets of Isreal spoke
·
in their holy trances. The spirit of God constrain~d him." l,. ~d
He was a literary HAhrew . .
"Our fellow countryme n in chains
~laves in a land of light and law
Slaves crouching on the· very plains
Where rolled the stone of Freedom's wal'
A groan from Elltaws huntljd wood
A,wail .,here Cam dens martyrs fell
By every shrinA of patriots flood
From Moultrie's wall and Jasper's well
By storied hill and hall.>wed grot
By mossy wood and marshy glen
And hurrying sho uts of _Marion's men.
The groan of breaking hearts is there
Th'-' falling lash! The fetters clank
~l:ivP14! Rl:w1°s! arc, l>r~athing t.hat, nir
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Whirh olrl Dt>kalb and ~umte r drank?
Burning li11(•s from a burning soul"
Whitt ier was no trifler with life. In every thing hi<i earnP
stnPss wmi
intPnse. His grPat loving old heart throbbed with kindness
that reaches
away anrl aw;:iy till i~ E:>nters the cotton fields and the cornb
rakes of the
cruel south.
,
His moral sense analyzed instan tly the hellish iniquity of
a Gorlless
institution
He :nw opulen,::e and luxury maintained by a traffic in human
flesh and
bloorl .
He saw the maicien borne aw:-iy to a slavery worse than
death. He
heard the crack of the slave whip and he felt its stunn ing
blows, be saw
families torn asund er never to he reunited and he felt
the mothe r's
anguish where siie pres:;ed her c.hild to her b•)som for the last
time.
His Purita n conclcience fully awakened he saw what other s
did not see,
the impending wrath of a just and awful (;od and like
Jerem iah his
terriblP denunciations poured forth only to be checked when
rising in· its
majesty a nation put upon the system of slave~y the seal of
doom.
His service in the Anti-slavery cause was· second only to that
of the
Author of Uncle Tom's Cabin. The geniuE that lifts up
the fallen, that
stretc hes out a hand · to the unfor tunate . Oh! the Chris
tlike genius of
Whitt ier; but sublime as are his ''Song s of Freedom" his servic
e to humanity
does not end here. The great needs of humanity were his
const ant study,
filling that need his own aim in life. His lines \yent straig
ht to the heart
of humanity.
A Jove, a veneration i given to Whitt ier which is accorded
no other
American poet.
Longfellow you may admire but do you revere nce him
as you do
Whitt ier; Bryant, beautiful, chastl:', almost the soul of poetry
, but does his
smooth dreary elegance touch the chords which Whitt
ier's practi cal
sublimity touches? Lowe.II, Holmes each f:1-trong in many points
but in holy
courage, in streng th of µurpose, head ·and shoulders above
them all like
8au I among the Prophets stand s the form of Whitt ier.
Perha ps it is to soon to fix definitely the value of Whitt.ier.
In the
cold clear night of history his service may be Jes::; highly
valued But we
know that to his genen1tion he was an irspir ation. A blessi
ng sent from
nod and there !Pt the grPat ~ilrnce fall.
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ATH LETI CS.
Dear Gertir: It's been some weeks .:,ince my last letter; within that
time our foot ball warriors have contended in some hard fought gridiron
batt!Ps. Would you believe I've been taken from the Scrubs and am now
playing on tl1e "Varsity':. The first time I "smelled powder" was in the
game on Wittenberg field when we played our return game, resulting as before in n() score. The Lutherans had our boy:-; on Lhe run for th,; first few
rnnments, but one of the surprise::i of the game came later. You know,
nertie, that boy with the curly loeks (who some declare crimp::i his hair each
night before retiring upor. whom some have µronounced the name ''Appollo"
whom I introduced to you as Mr. Begg) well, you should have seen him
snatch a forward pass and rush down the field. You kn()w what a "forward
pass'' is, don't you really? I'm thinking of making one in your direction,
Home of these evenings - study up on the rules of the game and be prt"JJared
t.o eawh it Well, Begg wasn't the only star in the game- you know that
handsome lad from that. little suburb of Cedarville- Bower.:,ville- we call
him Bill Linton, he's a stocky little fellow, has an "open" countenance- yes,
wide open - and when he laughs his face lights up in an expansive grir:, and
whrn he sings, the upper_lip shoots away up in to his eye·, the lower lip
strikes the collar borw, from ear to ear he ope'.:, hi:-i mnuth - ancl melody
comes forth - that describe::; Bill LiRton, the original and the surviving Tay1,H· man - he plays beside me in the line. We had quite a number of college
girl:.; along that day . [ was so sorry you couldn't be present; it would have
donP the team- meaning me of ~nurse - so much good.
Next game, we went to an old rival of ours, Antioch, and there in a
terrible struggle were beaten l~- 0. Our lads seemed unable to get together during the first half and with the aid of their quarter back, Schaefer, and a flPet half back, Beaver, Antioch secured two touch-downs in the
firRt half. Our college boys and girls showea more spirit that day than they
have for a long time past and came in droves, of ~ourne very naturally. in
<·oupli>R, hPrauRP that RPPmR tradition ht>rP, though, G-enir, you know I nevrr
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coulri see any sen e in that - except when you're around.
W,t,,, Vince j,tnitur when you were in collPge here? Well he's a slender
whole-henrted m,in, vPry commanding in appearance, who ha frequen tly
pm;ed for one of the charac ters that you see in these "I do" and " I don't"
po:::ters. Well "l'. V." had a verbal combat with a Methodist brothe r and
frnrn all indications if some one had not interfe red the affair would
have resulted sPriou ly for "a Methodist brother " ·-I'm not saying which one. Bill
Ritter furnished the surpris e of the event. After a year's painful separation, he and hi· old flame, Prof. Allen, were once more SPen to-geth
er.
"Davy" Brigham, anothe r curly headed youth, was there with bells
on.
Prof. Fitz, who acts as me<iiator-in-chief between the boys and the girls,
performed the gentle office of driving Waddle's team from hence to thence
and vice versa. "Fitz" is just as young looking as ever. Hugh Hawthorne.
whom the girls knew, very approp riately it seems, a':3 "Hug", is not with
us
this year - the more'~ the pity, think the girl,;.
Well, I'm feeling weary at this time S1) I'd better hurry on and describe
that great catastrophe. the St. Marys' game, where we WPre nnque red 24
0. Our laris had hard lurk during this game. '"'veral of our pets
harl to
retire on account of injuries. but Bill Lint stayed out the gam~ - you should
have seen him hobble tq the college ni>xt da,v --why, 1 don't believe some
of
those men are out of bed yet; I haven' t, en1 some of them at college for
well nigh a week . Well, thi,; is a sari tale but C C. is climbing tn the top.
we calculate now, that we are in Wooster's class; we had two games scheduled with elso n and Antioch .
elson couldn't get a field and Antioch,
provirientially for them, claimed their best mPn were hurt. well, as you
have some friends among the Antior,h men, I wont ay what I think about
it,
hut I rio wish they would give onr boys anothe r chance.
Well, (;ertie, the hour is late, G(l(Jrl night dear, now remember to write
soon again. Don't forget no,\· write s0on (;oorl night and good luC'k.
From your honest friend,
' I.

!>id )OU :-l·P "11illy" Watt legging ! Hugh Turnbull till rambles around
it for that touch-down against the wilhou t a. guardian. Does no one
High fkhool recently.
know his <langeronR condition?
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student , had an interest ing essay on
The "prelim " comes off Nov. 20th. "The ·Genius of Whittier". Esper.ialAll orators are ready and a "rip roar- , ly noticeable this year is the number
ing'' contest is promised Six boys of excellent debates we have had,
and two girls constitu te the orators. 1 which in themselves show very
Re there and show your appreciation clear evidence that the debater s
devoted their time to thPir subof their hard labors during the sum- ' have
.
Jt:>Ct as they should. We hope this
mer and autumn m0nths.
l
We would like to
1 interest keeps up.
Philo .
d t I see more at work along that line ·
h ..
b
h
.I
Ph 1 os ave een a.v111g goo a·t - I' Messrs. McClellan, G. Williamson
'
.
d
d
R'
t en dance an d goo d program
b e ,~h aw, 1tter an Waide have done
hs esp1
.
, . d ut.y exce II ent 1y.
th e f ac t. th a t our mee t rngs ave een tnell"
broken rn upon by the temperance ,
Y. M . C . A .
and political meetings helc! recentl.~.
. am
, , \H'
·
Most have. come prepared and thaL:,.;
. 1, IritAt'. est 1·s on the increase
~ good thin~ too ... Mr. R. W. U:,.;tick j happy tn ·say, and the prayer meetings are full of power and helpfulness
18 now presiden t.
Not only are th<>
! to all who attend.
Philo sop hi c .
The Green and White is holding up I members attendin g, but the meetings
her end ar.d each program is replete I are getting a grip on the outside men.
with splendiJ declamations, inten,st - 1The leaders for the past few weeks
ing and thought ful essays and go111I \ have been Messrs. Brigham, HarriMiss A rdrry. a nt>w : ,,1an, Begg, Hawthorne ancl McClelhiographi<>s.
Orato ric a l Assoc i ation .

1

I
J

i

] .i()

-- ··---------I
Jan. The meeting-~ are condu~ted /
"But Once."
very informally. There is the regu1
Jar discussion of the subject, and
Thru this toilsome world, alas,
pn1yers an<i singing help much the
Once and only once we pasi:;;
spiritual trrne. We have considered
If a kindness we may . how,
among other subjects, "Why vote for/
If a good deed we may do,
'l\imperance", "Can a man be a Ch risTo our suffering fellow men,
tian an~ have a good time", A young
Let us do it when we can
man'::; Influence", etc. Then we had
Nor delay it, for 'tis plain,
a Membership Rally which is accomWe'll nut pass this way again.
plishing its purpose and producing
results. During the month, our pres- To the Feininine Portion
ident and Pn>f. .Jurkat 1rere delegatt"S
of the Class of '09.
to the First International Bible Stud1
ents Conference at C11Jc1mbus, and on
Hail to the graduat.ing girl!
their return gave sµirited rt->port::; nf
,'he':,; :-;weett'r far than some;
what thPy had seen ,rnd heai u The
Fur whil e shP speaks she talks nu
:--lang,
meetings deal!. wholly with the Bible,
methods of teaching and of training,
And chews no chewing gum.
progress made and hopes for the fut- 1
.
0 irectory.
urt:';·· and wen• ad<ires:;ecl uy John R. ,
Mott, R. E 8peer, Bishoµ MacDowell, /
.
.-- .
.
Boo ker T. W.as h'111g t on, J . B. !M·ac D on- I Pres. Philadelph1an Literary
Society,
D
u · h
I .............................
1 orig am
aid, Henry Churchill King, of Oberlin. , Pres. Philosophic Literary . Society
Ohio had a repr ... sentati 1rn of 199
......................... J. L. Confarr'.
men from 35 c,i'lege:-:, while the com- Pres. Gavel Club, ..... E. B McClellan .
plete enrollm ... nt of the conference Pres. Athletic As'n ..... G.Williamson.
nnmhen·cl 1022 men, students and Mgr. Foot Ball Team ...... Wm . Waide.
f
.
. Pres.Y.Mf'.:.\., ... Wm . Hawthnrne,.Jr.
acuity men from 20
5
orth Amen- ' Pr1·s. Oratorical As'n, .. E R MeClellan.
can colleges, truly international in Mgr. 11askl-'t-Ball. .... . Frank Creswell.
seope and influence. Don't forget
your mi:,;sionary rla:-:,; \\ lwn the text
Prof. Allen shoi;\·erl to us that there
boolrn anivP. Comp in and join us
is no use in hopele 's drspair, when he
anrl help u-. We wallt you.
/ stated that "~nius" ofttirnPs slcips
1,ver a generatrnn or so. Yl-'S, now
Oratorira] Contest, Nov. 20th .
j we kn,>w how it is we fail sn easil.v.

• 1Gl

Be on the basket-ball floor eager I are sorry to note that Mr. H. H. Mcfor pracfice and when the regnlar !j Millan, the revered treasurer of our
season starts make it a point to have i college, has been seriously ill for
all your engagements for certain eve- I some time back. We extend our
nings at Alford Memorial hall. The I hopes and prayers to him and to his
team need your encouragement, and faithful wife for recovery to health,
deserves your hearty support., and the , if it be Divine Will.
highest loyalty to college an.d to team
demands that you keep yourself movIt seems there is a class in every
_ ing right after the five. Don't for- community so devoid of all the er,get- don't knock.
I obiing elements in character, so close
to the realms of the merely animal
The students were pleased to re- 1rorld, and so lacking in the spiriLual
ceivP. word from Rev. Dr. John Al- graces, that it is impossible for them
- . ford that he is recovering, The first to concieve of the practical value of
article in thil-1 riaper, about reading, anything unless it happens to wuc-h
was a clipping from the Christian In- their mean little lives. While we
I
structor and was sent to the edit,,r have all sympathy , with all men, its
I
by T>r. Alford with the rl-'queRt that hard for a man to restrain his ternit be publisiwd. WI-' thank him. We j 1wr when he hearn ''every goo<l word

I

J
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and work" assailed . by such small, the word implies, either
to townsman
souled individnal~ ••who have no more I or college gradu ate,
should help you
power to observe the work going .on I to make a quick dec!si
on. Re~em behind the scenes than that which ber. you have a comm
ittee appornted
comes from the paltry vision of the i for 1,hat purpo.s_e, they
are as busy as
physical eye. The spirit. _o~ eriticism you are, tbt>r~fore,
if y,ou ~,ant to
i::; rife to-day; true ~nt1c1sm, we-II make the affair a succe
ss; help your
taken, hurts n,, one; but it's well to I comm ittee by encou
raging suggescon:-;ider many things when we criti- 1 tions. You · ought
to be here Comcise. You can tell on what side ·a rnencement Week
uf 1909 for the
man belongs by his criticism. Make class of 1909 is
undoubtedly the
thi~ practi cal; are you alwdys ju.:;t in great est that ever has
been grndu atyour's; isn't i~ sometim<"S frf.lm an E>n- '·, ed and in fact ever
will be.
vious- spirit· and from a foolish heart.
Use the element of the "squa re deal" Gre e n e .Co
unt y Dry . ·
in your critic isms.
The Local Opt ion eleetion here on
New Building - The most astound- Tuesda!', Oct. 26, was
fraug ht with
.
!1 very great intere:--t. Dr. Mcchesney
mg propos1t10n ever made liy C. C. was in charg e
of the Cedarville end
stude nts was µroposerl . recently at a of thP program, and
· that the effort.:;
meeting of the PrayE>r Band (If the of the committee were
well spenr was
Y. M. C. A., when it was prooosed to amply attest ed by the
large "dry"
erect a college hall to contain rooms v_ote polle d-grn ater
fo_r t~e ~opula.
. .
t10n than any other d1stn ct m the
for the Litera ry 8ociette~, a great count
y. The women of the W. C T.
Gymnasium, Y. W. C. A. ro 11 m and U. wc;rlu->rl asRiduously
all day holding
the Y. M. C. A. hall This is a hig praye r serviees all day
lung· and pr8enterp rise· it wont be done in a rla.y · µa ring meals for the
men at the polls.
but it's co~in g. Can't we have you; Especially was _enthu
siasm displayed
.
. when, at two m the afternoon, the
praye rs an<l encou ragem ent tn th1R
h'gh
I I pu p1·1 an d th P co II ege
,
.-,e100
effort? Let's all put our shoulders stude nts marebed sthrou
gh the Cedarto the wheE>I and it wont be long till I ville strePt s singing
''Gree ne county's
a drNtm has been made a certai ntv. Igoing dry", and holdin
g aloft banne rs
·
bearing inscriptinns i-:uch as these:
.
"Down with the Saloon", "Vote Dry",
Alumn
. .i- well have any of •vou lieen
·
.
e t c. We are sincer
e ]y I d th t th
cons1dermg
;,hat Horne-Comrng? moral and sensible elemegnta werea suc-e
'·H ome-Coming' itself with all that I cee~ful in this count
y.
J

I

I

I

I

l

I
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- Pres iden tial

Qua lifica ti ons.

BY PROF. W. R. M'CHES EY, PH.

n.

The office of president of the I for example Thomas Jefferson and
Uni_t~rl States~ one of the highest j Abr~ham Lincoln. It is not req'Jired
p~, 1t1on.s atta1~able .. He, who occu- , of h11n even to be a believer in God
pies th1~ station, 1s at the same and for that matter he might be an
time head of the three dep:J.rtments II avowed atheist; though it may be
of the federal governml-nt, and of I hoped the electors of the present
the several states, and chief executive I would not choose such a person to
of nmety millions of people inhabit- Le their president, yet there is no law
I to forbid or prevent their so doing;
ing all qn:uter s of the globe.
Both the nature of his duties and ! and in the selection of Thomas Jefferthe powerful influence of his position son, we had an unbeliever, if not a
sooffer of the true religion. In the
<lemanrl certain qualifications.
While these are expressly stated light of Preside nt Roosevelt's recent
to some extent in the constitu tion I utteranc es, not only may a Unitarian
and more fully revealed in ·the moral I and a Roman Catholic, but f'\'ljn a
iaw, yet custom and popular demands j Jew justly become pre8ident of the
are the criteria by which we are United States, and likrly it will be 80.
Now as to the po itive qualifications.
compelled to decide the necessary
qualifications of the preside nt of the I He must be a man of inte.Hectual
ability. .In other words, he must be
United States
ince, in this country, the majority pos5essed of correct and wide inrule. we are driven to accept their i formation, keen and vigorous reasonidea of what the characteri<::tit·s (,t' i ing powers, competent and "holesome
the president should be, and that too, I judgme nt. A decisive and firm will
whPther we agree with them or not is required. An open and frank disor whether they measure up to divine position with a clr,se observation and
understanding of men and event<:: is
requirements or not.
These charact eristics naturally fall j absolutfly essential.
I A preparation through the medium
into classes. negative and p(1sitive .
No j of law, or by travel, or in office
First, notice the negative.
religious te · t, is requirPd. The prrsi- I holding, or by asso<:tiation with those
<lent n r<l not bl:' a proft>si:ie<I christian, high up in govrrnm rntal position is

I

I

I

1

!

1!":i I

reqL1ired . HP- rriust be posseRsed ~nd I t~e power .of his choice as Pvin.ced in
give expreesion to conservat ive his later life and the conclus1on to
vie\,·s on all th e extant policies of I which be came, "Vanity of vanities;
govPrnmPnt. He must b.e in .,iym~a- j all is vanity".
thy \\'ith tlw controlling financial J MisR Vera Andrew, another alumna,
anrl co mmPrcial interests of the ! who has been traveling in Italy,
country.
France and England . during the past
While he is not required to express Summer, addressed us (•n her obserI
himself on moral political issues like I vations in a wonderfully eloquent deintemperance, but is rather expected ' script'ion. We extend r:ur heartiest
to declare that the liquor problem is I thanks to Miss lind rew for the internot an issue. yet he is expected to be est she takes in the work here.
a man of high moral views and 1
•
Prof. Jurkat lectured one rn ,! rnrng
principles and to sta11ti for, at least,
"F'' h" H t Id
h'
.
e . o us many t rngs
the policies .vh1ch
shall con d uce to on . 1~ •
.
.
justi ct-> equa I1ty,
an d th e genera 1I we <lid not kQow before' and dollbtless
.
·
,
'
f
h
sorne _of our star anglers obtained
welfare o t e peop Ie.
•
. 1s
. t he cus t om ano,.1 no 1ess I1 some go od porn ters from the add rrss.
Finally 1t
.. ·
·
f
ti
He
exµloded
the
theory
that fish rlethe just ex pectatrnn
o
ie peop Ie
· b .
·
JI
·,.1
·th
h
velop
rains.
that he sha
pres1,1e w1
sue
<lignity as to preserve both his own
Prof. Allen gave us an intensely
and the hon or of th e republic, and I interesting talk on, ''The Secret of
with such impartiality as characteriz es Civilization". The address was higha rul er of a united people. ·
! 1y instructive and we regret much
that we are unable to publish the e-nChape l Talks.
tire talk here.

I
I

I

-I Rev. Wallace Iliffe favored us with
Miss Mary Ervin. an alumna · and a splendid talk, subject, "Lessons
•
"L~
w·11
I from th e Life of Lot". It was such
I ar d" , g a ve I
the comrng
J.' ranees
a short talk of encouragemen.t to the as Wallace only can give; full of symtemperance forces one mormng and pathy and powerful in thought.
<listrihuted white ribbons.
,
Rev . A. W. Evan s, an eloquent
We hear that our Re.publican
speaker from Springfield, spoke upon brother Wm. Ritter lost m.oney on
the life of Soloman, upon his choice the recent election by the , iefeat of
at th e outsta rt of his c.aree r, showing .Jesse Taylor.

I
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good,
I And we're all good fellows together.
" Worlrl is ruled by ideas; but not
by the Lest and brightest ideas, be- I - From "Archibald" Creswell's diary :
rause thPse are the rosses~ion of the Yesterday's yesterday while to-day's
here·
few" - Allen.
'
To-day's to-day till to-morrow ap"Reception of truth not so rare as
pear.
I
·
genius."- r\ llen.
to-morrow till to-dny's
To-morrow's
I
past,
''G ... t a grip on Gorl." - Rev. Evans.
"Principles on which character is
llllilt are the same in all ages."- Evans.

'I

And kisses are kisses as long as
they last.

I Bill Ritter is always jawing ahout
"H
. ones t" :
.
better half. It
.1 woman being man's
- Prom Bill Lrnton's scrap book:
seems he is begining to pra~tice what
A glass is _good; a lass i~ good;
And a f.Jl pe to smoke rn cold weath- 1 he preaches: for he took His Better
half along with him to Dayton to sec
er;
The world i~ good, and the people are our boys play St Mary's.

I

•

Curren t E vents .
·gy PRJ)F. F. A . JURKAT.

Three thousand years ago the Balkan peninsula was ir.habited hy <.1r0Pks
Pxclusively, who in the obscurity of a very misty age, and with no one to
chronicle their doings, were preparing for a civi_lization hitherto unrnatcht d.
F'or a thousand years they furnished the world's standards of literature, art,
and of warfare a:; well. The Rnmans, their kinsmen, surpassed them in the
latf Pr respect, Lut thereLy only accentuated their inferiority in culture.
In the fifth century of our era two great waves from the north inundated
the south of Europe. The Teutons swept over the west filling up Spain and
Italy with a new stock and extending even into Africa, where they
were howevPr soon after exterminated by the Mohammedans. The eastern
p:i.rt of EuropP became thP prey of thA Slavs, who filled up all of RusRia,
0
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- ·····-----------------------Poland, EastPrn Austr-ia ~nd the entire B,dkan peninsula. The Russians
were reduced to sla\·ery by the Mongols, and their civilization retarded
three hundred years. The Austrian and Polish Slavs got in touch with the
Germans and were civilized rapidly. The Slavs who settled in the Balkan
r,ieninsula could have gut civilization 011ly from the Greeks and the Greek
Empire, but as they dtspiseJ both, they remained rude and unculturC"'d.
They formed two great military empires, the Servian in the west, and the
Bulgarian in the east, both running north and south i,he long way. In 1390 1
these empires were overthrown by the Turks, who also captured the Greek
Empire :wd established themselves at Constantinople. At the time of their
greatest prosperity, the Turkish possessions in Europe encircled the Black
Sea, and included Greece, Macedon, Albania, Montenegro, Servia. Bulgaria,
Rumania and Rumelia. Within the last hunrlred years, the five lc1st named
have succeeded in throwing off the Turkish yoke. although some of them
have had to pay tribute till quite lately. Tlwse countries are largely Slavic,
and show a lively interest in their ft-->llow-rountr) men who still have tn live
in the Turkish dominions. Bosnia and HerzPgovina, two formt--r Turkish
provinces, were put under Austrian protection- thirty ) ears ago by the
Berlin conference, and recently have been f.)rmally annexed to the Austro[lungarian Monarehy. At the same time -Ferdinand of Bulgaria prnch-1imed
himself Czar of all the Bulgars and hopes that all Slavs both inside and outsid?. of Turkey wiil rally to his standard. This means that he wants some
Slavic provinces to leave Austrian jurisdiction. Between the ambition of
Austria to double her size, and the natural desire of the east to form a PanSlavic union, the fur will fly ere long.
The election is over and Taft has knocked the persimmon. He almost
equalled the majority of four years ago. The only regrt-->ts are in Ohio and
and Indiana, where the liquor interests have downed the temperance candidates for governor. People art generally supposed to scratch the-ir ballots
in the interests of reform, but in this case they went out of th~ir road to
do evil.
Th e college i. espec.;ially interested in the election of Roy Marshall as
Clt- > rk of Courts. C' omparatively speaking, Cedarville College views thiR in
the same light as Yale contemplates the election of Taft. With a Ph. B. as
C'lt:>rk of Courts, and an A. B. as Central Committeeman, things cannot go
far wrong.

1;-7

Rev. R. M. Paul is the popular pastor at New Bedford, Ohio.
Alumnus. this is your column; what
are you rloing, personally, to make it
worth while to your fellow alumni.
We wish the alumni could come
back for a week al)d see what's going
un l,ut wait till that Home-coming.
Walter Shaw, the flaxen haired
giant, is now holding forth in Brooklyn, N. Y. Truly, we alumni, are
s0a.tt1-> ring.
We are highly gratified that Prof.
Leroy Marshall, who was a candidate
Miss Mary Ervin took a prominent for County Clerk, was succe~sfu l in
his efforts and in fact led the en t,ire
part in the temperancP fight, lwre.
Republican ticket in this C'ounty.
Miss Vera An,lrPw was t,hP i11tt:'rCongratulations, Roy.
c~sti ng rhaprl lreturPr on Prirlny .
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MPSSl'S. Finney and Stewart were
Wendell Foster- Girls -)~-~:-~~be
here at the prPsidential election . kissed (how should he kr:ow?)
George is now in Cincinnati attencling
Bill ~itter sa~s th~, Girls' Basket
merlical ~chool.
1 Ball suits
certarnly look good" to
i him
''Pete" Knott, .John Finney, Geo. 1 That H II ,
t
·
Stewart MissPs ~larv and Fern Ervin b
a ow een par Y giv~n by the
. .'
. ·
.
' 1 oys was a great success m every
Prof. ~,1tz and Miss Belle Winter were I wa
·
on deck at the Hallowe"t,n p:;i,rty.
l i·.d
h
I I you see t ose college students
The ''Home-corr,ing" committee march on Local Jption day? They
consists of Editor Wright, Prof. Fitz- macle a hit!
patrick and ~iss B~lle Wintrr. Rev. i Roy Henderson is frequently a calC: A. Yo?n~ 1s president of the Alum- , )er at Dr. McChesney's manse. We
m Association .
'. wonder why.
Alumnus, let's hear from you! We I Linton-- When a man is intoxicated
are pleased to note that Rev. R. C. f he has a decided tendency toward
Galb~·eath has notified th~ edi~or that "str~ng spir.itua~" emoti_ons.
he will snon have an article m these j . Hill (a.:; B_1tl Ritter finished his Latcolumns. Goocl!
t~·~rn~lat10n for Prof. Allen) -- :
'ff
f
Phev., did you smell th . . gasol11tt- .
·
Rev. W . W. Il 1 e was I1ere or a I
f . . w weeks before going to assnme i Apµarently two _of la:;t ye;1r';-;
his new charge in Mass. While here, gra?uateH seem to th1~1K Dr McCheshe aclrlres<seri -.;he Y. M. C. A. and lee- ney 8 parlor a v~ry enJoyable place to
tured in the c hapel.
.spend the evemngs.
- - --- _____
_
Miss Mable Hawthorne, a former
stu<lP11t 110w in CnnpPr C111lege, has
Local News.
~1,n t->HSa~·. ·• !'he Glllden Opportunity",
in the Couner, the paper of that inHtitutiun.
Grt->ene Co. haR gone dry!
Ira Cornt->lius - "She certainly lookR
.Oratorical Contest, Nov. 20th!
good to me"
Did you know Ed Shaw was growWm . Begg- "Precious nr~ ii, scilrce
ing?
. you ou~h t to dig after it"
Well, election i::; over!
Does it
CorneliL1s -- "Ye!:<, I am liut [ don't
Ruit yoa?
seem .to be making much headway."
Prr~id Pn~ 'l'aft sounds peculiar,
M Cl II
.
e e an - " M1"s
Allen you are
doe:-:n't. it'?
We've got _tlw spirit this year. wanted at the phone."
Miss Allen- "Oh, its Mr. HenderKPeµ it. up .
''Dave" Brigham is a busy man son! Tell him I'm buRy and will talk
th...,sP day:- tlilt , hm, li !
to him later."

I
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Miss Eva Cresw ell
Will show you all the new
styles .

Cloak s, Wais ts,
~~ Suits , Corse ts, Un=
derw ear, Gl~ve s.
~

Fine Trade this Season!
Hut chis on
©
Gibn ey.
Ohio.

Xenia ,
' .

• •• ,, .L.'

r, '

·1

They are digging h,,Je:,; in front of
Xenia Ory Cleanin g and
Prof. McChesrn,y's rPsideneP . It is
Steam D ye Work s,
38 East M ain St .,

XENIA,

=

OHI O.

WPndell I•'o-,ter <lined at '1'1,nkinson's 8unda\'. He rep11rts ha\'ing a
:plendid timP but sa~·s hP t't.:·lt a little
q11Pf'r whf'n Father 'l'onkin:-;on e;1lll"cl
011 him to a:,;k grnc·e .

doubtful whethE:>r they are for t Piephone polrs or for hitching po:,;ts.

Ernest [1' . "I'm not afrnid of anybody."
Prof. . mith "You ought to IH'
afraid of me."
E. F'. "W, ·11, I'm not, yon \,·onldn ' t.
hurt mE:'. wou Id yc,n '?"
P. S. Oh, no inrleed.

North Main-~tn-Pt.

Phone, 126.

Shirts, Underwear , tiosiery , Ti es.

SMITH .& SILVEY, Props. H.F. 6ROSS, Xenia, Ohio.
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Dr. J.

w. Dixon

De ntis t ,
P hon e,
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Ralph Hi]! is striving to gain in
' weight and to add a f~w inch~i- to his
!stature . H, runs in dc1ily now - truiy
Ohi o. strPnoou!".
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ORGANIZED 1890.

We are steadily adding to our list of patrons the strongest
men of the community.

We solicit your patron~ge.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. Banking by Mail.

"COLLEGE

:.q:THLETES"

For the Best and Cheapest line of Foot Ball anri Basket Ball Tuggery.
Al:;o Tennis Rackets and all kinds of Sporting Outfits ancl ~i.lpplies.
Do not fail to ~ee US for PRICES, QUALITY, VARIETY, and a
SQVHR6

D6HL.

CEO. E. M66I< ®. CO.,
36 So. Limestone=st ..

Springfield, Ohio.

J. WILLIARD MOCfi,
High Art Photographer,
Jamesto~n,
=
Ohio.
AT CE DARVILLE, OHIO, ON TUESDAYS OF EACH WEEK.

Special Rates To Students.

The Sutton Music Store,
19 Green-st.,

Xenia, Ohio.

Everett, P. C. Weaver, Bush & Gerts, Victor and
Autotone Player pianos. Phonographs and Records.
Everything known in music.
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f
1
f FRANI\ S. FOX, J
f Lecturer, Entertainer and J
f Teachers' Institute Instructor. t
f
Chautauq uas.
f
f
t
f 1076 Neil=ave., Columbus, Ohio. f
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